LUDLOW SIDE HILL CRONCHERS
MEETING MINUTES
A Special Meeting, of the Ludlow Side Hill Cronchers Snowmobile Club, held on 5-8-14 was
called to order by President Murphy at 6:30 PM. The meeting was held at Mr. Darcy’s Bar and
Grill in Ludlow.
Members Present:
Bruce Ingerson
Scott Grover
Rick Yuris

John Murphy
Brett Sanderson

Randy Ellison
Missy Waysville

Steve Kondracki
Doug Peabody

Present Via Speakerphone:
Ron Bixby

Angie Benson

President Murphy explained that the reason for the Special Meeting was to consider the purchase
of approximately 6.2 acres of land on the North side of Route 100, known as the Vanguilder
property, that our present trail 127 goes through. As was noted at our last meeting this land is for
sale and if we lose permission for our trail on this property there are no reasonable alternatives
available. President Murphy reported that as directed at our last meeting he had met with the
owner of the property to determine our options. The landowner advised that he would sell the
land to the Snowmobile Club at a discounted price.
Details on the property were explained and extensive discussion on the pros and cons of our club
purchasing the property were put forth by those present.
Upon a motion by Missy Waysville, seconded by Randy Ellison, it was unanimously voted to
authorize President John Murphy and Treasurer Ron Bixby to work out all details and to
proceed with and complete the purchase of the Vanguilder property to protect our club from
losing a major trail.
Upon a motion by Brett Sanderson, seconded by Missy Waysville, the meeting was adjourned
at 7:20 PM.

These minutes will be submitted for approval at the next meeting and do not represent the official record of the Ludlow Side Hill
Cronchers Snowmobile Club until approved by a vote of the membership.

